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 Revenge of Jim Sorrow  

  So let me introduce myself. I am Jim, I am 10 years old. I loved my life until something unexpected 

happened, so let me tell you all about it. (a little secret it was part of the war this time) 

  As Jim heard the noise of the missile coming in, he shouted, “Everyone watch out!” He pushed 

everyone out of the house as fast as he could, just when everyone was out of the house his leg was 

stuck under the wood chucks of the falling wood from roof from the missile. His dad saw the misery his 

son was in, and he rushed in and pulled Jim out. Just as his dad was about to get out the people of the 

army kidnapped Jim's dad, Jim cried in sorrow watching his dad get taken away. 

8 years later, now Jim is a teenager he has forgotten all about his old life but soon he will get a 

little reminder. Jim now is in high school he often gets good grades. Mrs. Shappen says to the principle 

that ‘’He would and could bring great honor to the school after he graduates.’’ Then the bell rings, Jim 

says “What a wonderful day.” What Jim did not know was that in 3 exact hours it would be the change 

of his life forever... 

So, when Jim got home, his mom asked him “How was your day at school?” “Just as the usual 

days." Jim replied. Then he settled down and slouched on the couch. This is nice, he thought to himself. 

Then as he was about to fall asleep, somebody knocked on his door. Therefore, his mom came out and 

asked, “How can I help you sir?” his mom asked. Then Jim got a close look at him. After he saw a close-

up view at him, he got a tight grip on his mom’s shirt and pulled her back immediately. His mom asked 

Jim “What the heck are you doing?” Jim said, “I remember this soldier that took dad away-.” Before Jim 

could even finish his sentence, he took Jim’s mom away. Jim did everything in his power to try and yank 

his mom back, but it was not enough. As he heard his mom's fainting cry, he fell to the floor in despair. 

Now he knew what he had to do, to avenge his mother and father. So, Jim packed his bags and got ready 

to go on a journey to get his mother and father back. 

Jim thought to himself I will need a crew to be able to do this, so as a result he looked in all the 

area for people. He had only found 5 people to go. The reason they agreed to go was because the army 

had kidnapped their loved ones too. Their names were Jhon, Sammy, Aleisa,Dailgo,and last Fertil. They 

were all 12 years old, each of them. Then they packed their bags and got ready to bail out. 

So, as they were going along Jhon said ‘’Wait we are going to have to know where to go.’’ Just as     

Jhon said that Fertil said ‘’ I know a person.’’ therefore, they headed to a rusty old cabin and saw an old 

man. They asked the old man ‘’do you know where they are keeping our parents' prisoners. He said ‘’it is 

in the north of Idaho.’’ It would be a long journey, but it was worth it. So as Jim wiped of his tears he 

said ‘’let us get our parents back.’ 

So, as they were heading up north it started to rain. They then saw a small cave no bigger than a 

room, of an average house. They went in and for the rest of the day they went and slept, until the next 

day. As Jim kept going, they figured they would have had to go through a swampy area. Jim said ‘’No 

one afraid of dirty right,’ everyone said ‘’No.’ ‘’Great’ said Jim, so let us go through it. So, as they were 

going through Aleisa felt a bite on her right leg. She said owww! A snake bit her. It was bleeding a lot, 



just then Dailgo ripped of his shirt and got tape he had brought and tapped it to her leg. ‘’Thanks’’ said 

Aleisa. So now Aleisa was limping, but it was much better. As they walked out of the swamp, the crew 

saw light, they shouted hooray. Well, to their surprise they saw the prison being held, by two guards. 

They saw a pole, got it to hit the guards and got the key to the prison lockers. 

 

So, they did that, and everything went exactly as it was planned. Then, they quickly, like a fox, 

grabbed it, unlocked every prison cell, and found their loved ones. Therefore, they sneaked back out but 

there were four guards outside the prison. They used the same pole and waked those four guards. Then 

one of them said ‘’work once will work another time.  

As a result, for their hard work the parents told the president and then the president awarded 

them with the kids of the decade award. 

 

 

 


